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NEA Ponders Possibility 
Of Drastic Budget CUIS 
·(XJUNCIL, From DI 
Carter had propooed in hie fiscal 
1982 budget. 
At mt one NEA progmm -
wbicb handles ftm for state pro-
grams - ba$ begun a cbst which 
shows the imped d ans at ~ 
hypothetical pen:en~ -10, 20, 
30, 40, 50 percent. 
"It'• not wry ~.· ml Clllll NEA. 
cificial. 
The Office of Federal-Siate Part· 
nership odnti.nistme the baaic state op-
erating grantB - Nnds givm ID st.ate 
8rt.li agencies {and in the District, to 
the D.C. Commjasjon OD the Arts) far 
granfB to artist.a 8llll mta groupa. Con-
gree& ba!I mandeh!d that the NEA 
give at least 20 percent. of ilB total 
' budget t.o the states. 
"Generally a large eut in the budget 
will work U> the disadvantage fl small 
or rural states where the portion the 
NEA gives is a large chunk oI the 
st.ate arts agency's bu.dget,W eeid Hen-
ry Putsch, director of the perbimhip 
office. 
"If - God forbid - there'll a 60 
pemmt cut in tbe NEA's ~• 
aaid mrother endowment official, •our ' 
c:antribution t.o the D.C. ('.cmm!Mjgn 
OZ! the Arts wwld go from $300,000 
this fiscal 1981 to $200,000 fiscal 
1982." 
NEA Chairman Livingstan Biddle 
dispuUd the eection d David SUxt-
man'll "black book" which argued diat 
emz.m. federal financing far the aria 
bad "ftwltal in a ll!ductioo in the 
bislDric mle " private individual and 
CllrpCJmte philanthropii: LIUIJPmt •••• 
"[ think that, from the ~ out· 
aet.Cangnai el)Visianed the vmy role 
of the endalVment. Ill aitalyat," said 
Biddle. "Corporate support far the 
uts has "gruwn from $22 milliou in 
1966 to - than U35 million to-
day:" 
In the 10 >'llll?8 prior to the NEA's 
foigxling in 1961), Biddle said. philan. 
thzopic 8UppOrt for the ar!I! grew oa1y. 
from $199 miilian to $205 million. In 
the 10 )'e8!B aft.er 1965, mid Biddla, 
"that philantbJ:opic support bad in· 
c::-t to $2.1 tiillian.. 
